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abolition ufJJi#Jiuuor traffic mid the tri
umph of Clirist'a ({olden Hulo in custom 
ana in law.
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Dont*» For Women.
Don t buy « silk or satin raincoat 

and then use it lor general utility 
purposes,If you would be well dressed,
A raincoat, as its name signifies, is to 
be worn in rainy weatbei, and is en
tirely out of place on a sunny day or 
for an evening wrap.

Don’t arrange your hair just ..like 
‘nil the girls do now,’ when it is the| , 
most unbecoming way you can wear, 
it. Remember, that each girl must; 
keep in mind her own individual style 
and cater to it with due rtgird. ol 
course, to the present sty'es.

Don't forget that the veil you wear 
every day becomes very much soiled 
and is a real menace to clear skin are in good order. 
Your veil m«y be trolly ...bed, in .lîf’^gJJuÎJ 

chloroform or ether, and w II dry i i We curry » full line 
ten minutes. , ing. Arle<»remw, Wbf

Alwi Buckle#. Sira

Acadia University.Gleaned by theWay.
Nalder—What did your wife say 

when you got home the other night.
Balder—Not a word. She just sat 

down at the piano and played ‘Tell 
me the old, old story.’

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
And bow is your husband doing 

now, Mrs. Smith?
Ob, he’s doing well! He's got a 

job in a gloe iactory.
I’m very glad. I hope he’ll stick

pfà. Worn*(Continued from Page l )

.
lege.

One thing which impresses the vis
itor end interested inquirer is the rea
sonable coat ol s year's work in any 
of these courses. It has been demon-

-For God .and Home mid Na-

Bauck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—,Agitate, educate,- or
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SU Puli'! NTgNll*NTa.

Aind. "Fnill-l-lliM" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Wi|.

»Istrated more than once that what 
coats $750 in or near some large city 
like New York can be procured for 
one third the amount in Wollville. 
On this account and because of the 
excellency of the work, the superb 
surroundings, pupils have been re 
ceived in recent years from British 
Columbia, Albeita, California, New 
York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Maine, Quebec end all 
parte of the Maritime Provinces.

UntH tbe last two years the build 
ings, already constructed provided 
■tuple accommodation, both iu tbe 
way of dormitories and class rooms 
lor all tbe pupil» who sought for ad 
mission. But with file constantly 
nertasing attendance and with tbe 

consequent multiplying and broaden
ing of courses to meet the demands of 
tbe age, the accommodations at pres 
ent provided are taxed almost beyond 
their limits. As already indicated 
tbe expenditure within a year or two 
of $40,003 will remedy this detect.

Tbe plant at present provides, be 
sides the cosy and comfortable furn 
isbed room for tbe girls, a commodi 
ous Assembly Hall, large, well-light 
èd and ventilated Class rooms, a La
boratory, Domestic Science Kitchen, 
Art Studio, Gymnasium, Museum 
Library with ai least 2 500 well select
ed book*, adapted to tbe needs of tbe 

turn school, a Hospital and ample Bath 
rojm accommodation. Music Hall 
completed in 1899, provides Music 
Studios sod Practice Rooms, which 
are furnished with the best makes of 
Canadian pianos. All the buildings 
are heated throughout with hot water 

wo and lighted by electricity.
In respect of situation, grounds, 

equipment and every appliance neces
sary for the physical, mental and 
moral life and development of girla il 
i» bard to conceive ol a school which 
combines so many attractive features 
This accounts for the /act that the 
attendance has more than doubled 
within the last nine years.

The graduates ol Acadia Seminary 
and her former pupils are lound in 
Japan, China, India, Africa, fiurope. 
in all parts of the world, where a* 
students seeking larger equipment, a* 
missionaries, as teachers, as mothers 
and home makers, their influeuce fo- 
good through gracious woiuaulisod 
And truly feminine usefulness, cannol 
be estimated.

"I sin a Bcvcnty-nine-year-old men 
end a gient believer to, and user of, 
"l'ruita-liv "

"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered from and I fonnd 
tliut "I'riilt-e-tivea” did me more good 
than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to r'Pruit-a-tlvee" 
ami I have done so with best result.

"I have been in business here for 
good many years and have been a rest 
dent of Utterville for over fifty yeara."

RSON8.
Y 8th. X910.

%II VUU Itlll«* II.»*» iMM-lt,
or drive In a carriage, »$#.- 
make a start that the Trippin
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-1A Weak Chested Boy.
‘Ur boy Frank seemed weak-chested and took 

a vcrycvcrc ccld, writes Mrs. D. Stevens. K‘n-
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OTVBRVIM.K, ONTjull

jr. AH work
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dÊfo MANITOBA HARD

\ Kvangeliatiu Mr#. 0. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting#-Mrs L. HI 
Narcotic#—Mr#. 0. Bishop.
Press Work Mi## Margaret Bn 
'IVmpcrance in Sabbath-schools 

WII (Ur.) McKvniia
II Mothers’ Meeting# Mr#

Lumbermen—Mr# J. Kemptmi 
Flower#. Fruit and Dulicaciu# Mrs 

L. Eaton, t
Juvunilu Work—Mr#. B. (». Dsviwin. 
Huientiliu Temperance, Instruction ill 

School* -Mra. U. Freeman, 
i I Aldershot Work—Mr#. L. Hindi-

To assist in Baud of Hope Mih. H 
«30 j Pineo

V medicine» used did not 
to benefit him. until we tried Ur. Chase1. 

Syrup of Mnaccd and Turpentine and found it to

lot croup and bronchitis.

• baa,
You II not, find our 8BSX

mm
Never Forget This.

When packing for the country cot , * ■ Hi• m/w 
tage, don’t forget your box ol Zun 
Buk and your Z*m Buk Soap! —

Blisters, sunburn, scratches, inm-ct 
stings, etc . if not immediately at 
tended to. are likely to spoil your (Successor to I 
pleasure Zam Buk ensure» you again 
at trouble from these.

Zam Buk ie antiseptic;, kill» all 
poison in wound*. Whether Irorobarb
ed wire lence, or insect sting Soothes 
aching feet and blistered hands; heals 
baby's chsfed placer; cool# those tun- 
burn patches, and preventa freckles.
No mother should be without it. rure 
I y herbal in its composition, Zun I 
Buk is superior to the ordinary oint
ments containing animal oils snd 
fata, and mineral co'oring matter. All 
druggists and sto-es 50c, box. Use 
also Zam Buk Soap. Best for baby's 
b ith and for tender skin. 25c tablet

-Mr.thorough and effective aa a cute an, . preet wood,
Elsie—’Pape says ke think» be 

gave you quite a start when yon 
asked for my hand

Jack—‘Hub, I don’t call that a 
before I got to

HARNESS

H. LEOPOLD,
hoficld.)

Livery and tourding
'YU ■ ■

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all tiaihs a ad boats.
All kinds of trucking >nd express

ing attended to proiqplly.'

Elm Avenue, (Neil Royal hotel,) 
WOLFVILlb., ^h-

Vh ■h ,uM m•Mors 
• » d 
better > 
breed"

start. He reached ■WHEAT
Children Cry

H» FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

S Did You Ever?eeeeeeeéeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee juices of apples,
oranges, figs and prunes. "Fruit-a
live»'1 ai ts on the human system like 
fresh fruit-easily and gently- vet ju.t 
as elfeclively a# the old-time pill.

"Fruit-a-tives" doea not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates tbe 
bowels and cures Constipation because 
"Frult-e-tives" acta directly on the liver.

Just try "Prult-e-tivea when you need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator.

50c, a box-6 for $2.50—trial she, 25c, 
At all dealers, or from Fruit a lives 
Limited, Ottawa. *'

l Did yob ever know a hiiwhe»» mur. 
to advertise for hip v ho • | e< ifi d 
that the applicant must he a ruoder 
ate drinker?’

Did you evir ki ow h manufacture! 
to advertise that be e a tied occ.« ton
al’ drinker# for woik iu hie factory?

Did yi u ever kuaw a- firm to em 
ploy a confidvutial man on th» 
strength of his bting a booze fighter?

Did you ever know an employer t< 
stipulate that the 
muat spend his leisure time in th 
saloons and must drink beer and

Wife—‘Am I, then, never to have 
my own way?’

Husband ■ ‘Certainly, my dear, 
when we are both agreed you can 
have your own way, and when we dif
fer I’ll have mine.‘

Eczema and Sore Eye*.
daughter suffered frtim Inflamed e><

$ Amusement! Blended with

XEducationand remue on her head.' writes Mr.
Fort Flan lord Nfld. 'The child waa iu a bad 
etale end aufft 
help her, and en reconimeudatiou of a frie.xj-

Modern Reaidenoe for 
Sale.

red greatly The doctor failed to

he tmp'oyt «elfish men tempi them to drink. 
Without !>• Ing « p o.ditt, I lottree 
th#t before lift'en ye fra have gone 
mt united efforts will make Canada 
the most sober country in the world.^ 
But we must work 
linea we have already adopted. Many 
Tefôrttftrr» have failed because they 
had no plan. This is a short extract 
from a remarkably strung Temper* 
tnce speech delivered by Archbishop 
Bruchési at a great Temperance Con
vention held lately et Knowllon, Qua- 

The end to which this notable 
irnphecy points is a tiue one, and all 
vho hold the country's good at I rail 
will hope it may be realized.

1 Dr. Cbaae'e Ointment, which made a com, 
owe A7’ THETwo C P. R passenger csrs, newly 

painted, lettered slid fitted up good 
as new, went through here today to 
Keotville where they will be put into 
commission on the Dominion and 
Atlantic Railways. These newly sc 
quired coaches are named ‘Micmac’ 
and ‘Sissiboo. ' -Truro News.

Willi a grateful heart t write you

‘Why do you encourage these 
man suffrage meetings? Surely you 
don't spprove ol them?'

‘Indeed, I do! I can come home as 
late as I like now without finding my 
wife at home te aak me questions.'

7 roomed dwfll^^imiw j£njuwre#u
is2* ‘xW wilTell end'll - built in'lDOO 

loot contains one half eue Orchard on 
property of ti apple tree», good varietur*, 
if plum trees, 2 peer tree- 3 peach trees 
end 1 quinc treee. All ir utÂ tree* are in 
bearing Hufficient rasi ' 1 rise for home 
use. Also Iff rose l»U*h » 
tier! y 16 x 24 with room 
bay, 1 horse, cow, etc. 
purchase price can reins 

hired hv I he lf deeired. Price $1800
y For fuither particular* ippl/to James

applying Chamber- It Christie or F. J. Por.,. fxwal Msn- 
is an aqtiaeptic aim' agur for McCsIlumw Ltd.

$ Provincial Exhibition
DAILY

AIRSHIP TRIPS

wbiske) ?
Do you know a business house 

that makes an sgreeaiueiit with ib 
travelling men that they must be pa

the succesrful

$
irons of the saloon in ordcfBarn on

I wo third# of 
. >0 mortgage

their jobs?
But do you not know many 

players who make it a rule not to en 
gage the services of any man wh< 
drinks or visits the saloon?

If a man ie discriminated «gaina, 
by the busiiiiss world ’ because ht 
drinka, even in moderation, what 
good reason can be given for permit 
-ing these drink resort# to exist, es 
pecially as they do not do any pei 
tens any good In any waj?— Aiutti* 
can Issue.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Cuts and bruises may Iw I.waled in a- 
bout one-third the time 
usual treatment by 
Iain's Liniment. It 
cause# such injuries to heal without ma
turation. Thi* liniment also relieves 
sorene## of the ni'iscles sud rheumatic 
|>eius. For sale by all dealers.

flyil From the Exposition Grounds
Mr. Tbique (to chance acquaint

ance, whom be has met at a dinner 
party): ‘If you have any influence 
with our hostess, I wish yon -would 
suggest to her tbst she announce dtn- 

,- ner. I'm frightfully hungry.’
Acquaintance—‘Mel I haven't any 

influence with her. I'm

The vaudeville program at I lie Big Nova Hcotia Fair will he A 1, 
and ut the same time thefREEMAN S NURSERY 

WOLFVILLE. s Regular Exposition Features
( \ of the Great Inhibition will Iw up to the high standard hitherto set. 
1 \ There will Iw H|wed 00m|WtUions on the seven days of the fuir
j j| for purse# uggruga ing •rt,2(K),
| ^ *20,(XX).

aeemod to Give Him a New Stomach* 
: ‘I Muttered i tersely after eating ami 
no medicine or treatment I tried eeemed 
o d > any good,' writes H. M. Young- 
,«iters, Eduor of The Auti, Like View, 
Jltio, ‘The first few doses of Chamber-

‘John,’ ask* the wife, 'have you got 
your umbrella cover?'

•Sure. ' answer# the capable hu* 
band. ‘See, I've got ft on tbe thing.'

‘Crazy! Look what you've done 
You’ve almost ruined my new bobble 
skirt.'

Gut flowers ond Dotted 
Flonts.Rer husband!’

Buy it now. Now is the lime to buy * 
bottle of Cliamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to Iw needed before the summer 
is over. This remedy lias no Muperior 
For sale l/y all dealer*.

The exhibition premiums total

Alcohol and Nervous Ail
ment*. x

Dr Robert Jones, of I/mdon Coun
ty Asylum, Clabury, speaking' from 
his own peisonsl experience as a phy 
siciun, has eaiil that he knew tuai 
luring the period when the comb 
lions could be <ii finitely descrihrd a 
that of ‘sanity’ alcohol might I»*, las 
ing the foundations of 1110 wl diseesr, 
it injured chiefly the nervous and d> 
<estive system*: initebtlily waa in 
mducid, neurshtlienia, chronic dys 
pepsia, premature arlerio*clerôhis 
md a whole hast of sinlsler morbl- 
a alts ‘Those of us who are behinr 
-icene#', said Dr Jone*, bee the 1er 
■ible havoc played by alcohol among 
our very beat men and women, 
goes without saying that the mind is 
the highest attribute ol man; It Ie th« 
last to be perfected phyiogenetically 
md i* tin f fore tbe least organized 
and the most complex, F«-r thesi 
reasons the mind is the function firet 
md most markedly to be impelled in 
the disintegrating action caused Ly 
alcohol, which eflf c s 
thought, complex reasoning, and th* 
higher creative operations of the im 
agination, before it seizes the lower 
and animal functions, which ere tbe 
last to go. It la a sad and mournful 
Bight to see in our asylums the men 
tal derelicts lelt and abandoned 
thteugb alcohol, which effects th 
judgment, impairs tbe menu ry, an 
perverts tbe mural nature. Many 01 
our best workers are s burden upon 
the ratepayers for the rest of their 
lives through drink, snd the absolute 
loss to the community from alcdbtil, 
byjUutfgieg the fine motor mtchei - 
ism ol the skilled craftsman snd the 
aitissn, Is never considered when 
reckoning up tbe cost ol the drug.— 
‘League Journal, '

Wedding Bouquets «ml Funeral de 
signs made up at short

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32

OooUale a AirshipTrips will Iw made daily, and Iwside#, there 
I ^ will Iw seven great vaudeville act* for the grand bland.
o-tire.

sill's Humtacli s|td Liver Tetoels gnvu 
ne surprising relie? a:;I tlm second but- 
tly seemed to give me » now saoiiiauh end 
,irefv.ily good health ' For *uiu by all

For Bald Head*
* M. McF. HALL, Hanoger and Secretary.A TKRATMKMT THAT COSTS NOTHIN!»

IF IT FAII4).

We want you to try three large bot
tles of Rexall 93' Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you ■ pen 
give you absolute 
pruol of our faith in this remedy, end 
it should indisputably demonstrate 
tbst we know what we are talking 
about when we say that Resell ‘93’ 
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bild 
beads, except where baldnes* has 
been of such long duration that the 
roots ol the hair are entirely dead, tin 
follicles closed and grown over, and 
the scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our Mate 
meats upon what has already been 
accomplished by the use of Rexall '93' 
Hair Tonic, and we have tbe right to 
assume that what it has gone fordioi:- 
sands of others it will do (or you. In 
any event you cannot lose anything 
by giving it a trial on our liberal 
guarantee. Two sizea, 50c. and $1.00. 
Remember, you can obtain Rexall 
Remedies in this community only at 
our stor 
Rand.

«$»Alt ordinary case of diarrhoea cap, ssa 
rifle, be cured by a aingic doe# of Cham
berlain's Colic, < liolera and Diarrhoea

♦P»»»»)»*»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»F0RJ5ALE !
The last 'vailublftrfbWltg Lot

on Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel Jf you want 
this Jot ayply at one# ti>

A ma 1 and a woman boarded a 
street car together, tbe woman carry
ing a heavy suitcase. The man took 
the oniy vacant seat, leaving the wo- 

andlng. An indignant passen
ger remonstrated, saying: ‘Yon ought 
to be ashamed to let that woman 
stand.’ The other looked at him in 
astonish meut. ‘That’s a good joke 
on you.' he answered. ‘Why, she’s 
my wife!’

Remedy. This remedy lies 110 superior 
for bowel complaint* For sale by ell

Wb*-n milking eny kind of wash 
icsae*. those foi chihltm esptctally, 
t is a good plan to baste u piece of 
he lout 1 rial manic of the dit## and 

«et it be washed wait it Then when 
lie pitch |. put ou it will be the 

colut as ihudrvH*.

MANTEL AMD 
TILES

ny if it does not deelnra.
satisfaction. That> iKindergarten Teacher— ‘Children 

can you tell me what animals belong 
to the cat fSbiily?’

Charlie Peterao# -‘Tiger, lions and

Taacbei-'OSi, no, Charlie, no
Charlie— Vf, ma'am, they dc — 

they do when our c.J and kit tne g«t 
them.'

\

T. R. Wallace, Supplied und set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Sellers.

WQf,FVIM,8.
Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.A ‘Fut: twenty 

mid Mum of gra
Martin Boyd ol Huiiriuiu, Ky. 
ruury, JtXIB, s guntlcman asked mu to

year# I Hutfured front g 
lull,luil Sofu uyua, haysFred H. Chris! ie

PAIN fl.. H,

PAPER HANGER

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Tb KIM You H111 Always Bought
Distance no object.

Telephone I906J.
try « liumherliaiii's halve. I bought ope 
nos ami used about two-thirds ol jt and 
my eyes have not given mo any trouble 
since.' This #n!vn is fur sslu by all dea|rFactsBignntere of

Motion Glvw to Work 
Entrusted 10 Us.

L B.

Beit At

Orders left at I 
Bleep will Iw proiiqHly

PATHONAOE H

JOHN MoKAYA gravedigger saw an Irish woman 
planting aomething on tbe grave ol 
her husband, who bad been recently 
buried. He aaked her what she was

‘Sure, ' she said, 'my poor husband 
made me promise that I would not 
think ol another husband until this 
grave waa green. Graaa seem» to grow 
very slowly, and I have just put in 
some mustard and cress.

About ro of 1 
ed to. Oiplian asylums are unknown lit 

A'.siruha. Bvcjy destitute orphan 
chi d ie *ent to a privateianrily, which 
take» care of it until it i| fourteen 
years of age. and is reuiuii'-rated by 
the government.

2 and 4 Iyocktnan Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

|TED.

Do you wont your house 
wired for eteetrlc 

lights?

Do you wont anything In 
the electrical illne?

Motherhood 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

The Rexall Store. A. V.

ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM

The experience of Motherhood la • 
trying one to moat women aniTniarka 
distinctly an epoch.In their lives. Not 

s=sava-rvOPa woman in a hum 
Is prepared or 

understands how to 
_ vjprojwrly care forlier- 
S* TJt I j eelf Or course near- 
A * I ly every woman now- 
' 7 //todays hae medical 
irfUiLI/))treatment at the,
^■Ç,F/tlme of child-birth,
4gfgSJl>)but many approach 

the experience with 
an organism mill tied tor the trial of 
strength, and when the «train is over 
her system has received a shock from D ...
which It ia bard to recover. Follow- . Property on Malp i 
Ing right upon this cornea the nervoue "F ll«e subscriber Is 
strain of caring for the child, and * teining twelve rooms, 
distinct change in the mother reeulte. fruit tree*, with good,Kl,.«aeyejy& --indre i, and indeed « Idti-Mrth under right MR
condiUons need be no hazard to health or i v
or beauty. The unexplainable thing ie *' 1
that, with Bli the evidencepf shattered WolMIle, Dec i

‘D m t talk to we of girla!1 grow led 
the bachelor. ‘I took a girl out to 
lunch last week.’

•What ol that?’
‘Well, I took her into a restaurent, 

and ahe said abe wasn’t hungry.’
•Did she eat anything?’
■Did ahe eat anything! Why, man, 

she looked at the menu, tried five 
kinds of soup, two entreee, lobster 
cutlets, salmon salad, macaroons, cof
lee, cream buna, chicken—In (act she 
ate practically everything you can 
think off

‘Well, you ought to be glad! ’
‘Glad! Glad! Why?’
•You ought to be glad ahe wasn't 

hungry!'

We hove opened our Stock of Highiug Supplies.01. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATAIIH POWDER 25c Apply to, and get pa

O. E. PRES1
O A8f*BA( 

PRIDES AREJr Pî,m*2”*ly fW* Cslarrb end 
' Hsy Fever. jUc. Mower free.
.x atiU2,,ttua aa*?SSlS?

Cured by Father Morrlscy's 
No. 7.EVERYTHING NEW>0D

!OHT.
Gn-rn Hill, N.B.. Nov. 28th,

Father Morriwy Mod. Co., Ltd. L 
It affords me groat ploeaure to be able Ie 

nd'l my testimonial to those of the many 
hundreds for whom Father Morrlscy's 
Medicine ha* wrought wonders.

For several years I was a gre»t sufferer 
from Rlummafinm! Ï tried many remedies 
put they proved unavailing, until In th# 
fall of 100» 1 tried Fnthur Morriscy'e Nq,
«fiRSyrocati

cntjuiriu* from the suffering

1900,SALMON AND TROUT ROD*
Property pale !A perish minister when visiting 

bia congregation felt tired and hun
gry, and called upon an old maiden 
lady he felt sure he could get a cup 
ol tea from. Alter making hie re
quest known, and after taking a seat 
be observed three cats lapping milk 
under the table and excleimft, ‘Mias 
Morris, are elljbeae your cat»?’

‘My cate!' replied tbefold lady,'"ea,a'sttt'UtAs
to me when they warn 

ything to eat."

»*an‘* iuwimk* r ce„ i.imitsd 
KHiy.ewdw.-ln junt J| hsd 
M bélt.n .fondly msU 
•». lso*«rSrgr«»lly for 

eoth cuis rrfuet-l jto Seel until vour sg.oi 
me . hotile ol, M/N*Hli'H I.INIMKNT, 
h 1 b,,»,, uâlog. Tile effect was 

la five-In,ur. the |»»ln had cwsed and In
t wmilld. hid ««*««, ». 

my hand and arm were •« well M ewer.

A fine assortment to select from. Single mid double hook Salmon 
and Trout Flies, Reels, Silk Lines, Casts. Artificial Baits,

Fly Botiks, leader Boxes, etc.
iti””

LANDING NETS.LANDNIG NETS.i,,
To Stamp Out Alcoholism 

in Servis.
Tl« rising till, ol popular bcuIi-mètmémmim:

‘W(
answer any,A1

Misa

4Ute»Ws. with rkedMr. A. Rohinaon of Drumquto, On
tario. lias been troubled for year# with 
indigestion, and recommend « Cham lier 
lato » titoroeiili and Liver Teblete a* Tbe

parish earns upon them unawares 
ample time In which to 
tbsy, forth» most
M5US2e.Mie.lJ

u^ewkee^iram»» uormafc

• the little kingdom of Servie is affec
ted. Tbe Medical Society of Servie, 
in eOQimon with those of surrounding 
countries, has been confronted by the 
ever increasing evils of alcoholic 
drinks among sll daises ol the peo 
jile, and tbe mem here have entered 
upon an yeti ye campaign to stamp 
out tin blight i I. pit ill. ; II-, 
u#e ol alcofiol Iu medipal purposeb 
come up for w»cb discussion at the 
general meetmg ol the society arid it 
was unanimously decided to address 
a petition to tbe Minister of th# I»
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